
Art.  1 - Organization 
The 99th Coppa Bernocchi  is organized by the U.S. Legnanese 1913 Via M. Quadrio 22-20025 Legnano, tel. / Fax 0331 548378, responsible Damiani Roberto 
mob. 335 7178810, e-mail u.s.legnanese@virgilio.it - info@uslegnanese.it. In accordance with the regulations of the International Cycling Union. The race takes 
place September 14, 2017. 
Art. 2 - Type of test 
The race is given to the Elite Men category and is registered with the UCI Europe Tour calendar in Class 1.1. In accordance with UCI rules that confers the 
following points: 125,85,70,60,50,40,35,30,25,20,15,10,5,5,5,3,3,3,3,3,3,3,3,3,3 to the first 25 runners classified for ranking UCI Continental Elite Men. 
Art. 3 - Participation 
In accordance with art. 2.1.005 of the UCI Regulations, the test shall be allowed the following teams: 
UCI Pro Teams (max 50%) 
Professional UCI Continental Teams 
UCI Continental Teams 
National Teams 
In accordance with article 2.2.003 of the UCI regulations, teams are composed of a minimum of five (5) and a maximum of eight (8) runners. In any case, the 
organization, in order to protect the image and reputation of their race, it reserves the right to refuse, until the time of departure, runners or Teams that with their 
own acts or statements prove to be less the principles of fair play, and the commitments made under paragraph 1.2.079 of the UCI Regulations. Moreover, in 
the case that the runners or the Teams were not, in the course of the event, with the principles referred to in this paragraph, the Organiser, in agreement with 
the Board of Commissioners reserves the right to exclude them from the race at any time . 
Art. 4 - Secretariat 
The Secretariat is held on the day of departure September 12, 2017 from 14.00 to 18,00 at Comune di Lissone, via Gramsci. Confirmation of the starters 
and the withdrawal of teams responsables  and team managers, organized according to Art. 1.2.087 of the UCI Regulations in the presence of the Board of 
Commissioners will be held at the Secretariat from 15.00 to 16.45 on the day. 
The technical meeting of the Board of Commissioners with the team managers is at 17.00 
Art. 5 - Radiorace
The information of the race are transmitted on frequency 149.850 MHz. 
Art. 6 – Neutral cars
The technical support service is provided by TEAM PREVITALI, with 3 cars. It is not expected to change the wheel in motion. 
Art. 7 - Time Limit 
They are classified all the riders arrived within a time limit of 8% relative to the time of the winner. The time limit may be increased in exceptional circumstances 
by the Board of Commissioners in agreement with the Organizer. 
Art. 8 - Awards 
Prizes are awarded to the top 20 riders so classified. 
1° Euro 5.785,00       2° Euro 2.895,00       3° Euro 1.445,00       4° Euro 715,00        5° Euro 580,00
6° Euro 433,00          7° Euro 433,00          8°  Euro 287,00         9°  Euro 287,00     10° Euro 147,00
11° Euro 147,00      12° Euro 147,00        13°  Euro 147,00       14° Euro 147,00      15° Euro 147,00
16° Euro 147,00      17° Euro 147,00        18°  Euro 147,00       19° Euro 147,00      20° Euro 147,00
For a total of Euro 14477.00 
Art. 9 - Intermediate sprint and KOM
Intermediate sprint “Ugo Colombo” at km 1,100 San Giorgio su Legnano and “Libero Ferrario” at km 13.450 Parabiago - KOM with points  2°, 4°, 6° every 
sprint  5-3-1 at “Morazzone cima Caramamma”.
Art. 10 - Doping 
Worth UCI regulations that apply in their entirety, and the provisions of Italian law; local structure at Castello Visconteo - viale Toselli 1 Legnano.
Art. 11 - Ceremony protocol 
According to Art. 1.2.112 of the UCI Regulations must be present at the official ceremony the following riders: the top 3 of the 99° Coppa Bernocchi. The 
winner of the competition will also appear in the press room after the official ceremony. 
Art. 12 - Penalties 
Tables are only applicable to offenses and penalties in the UCI. 
Art. 13 - Statement technique 
The race takes place in accordance with the attached tables: mileage general plan and general altimetry and the last three kilometers, dislocation hospitals, 
location, area departure and arrival area. 
Art. 14 - Registration 
Should be addressed to: U.S. Legnanese 1913 Via M. Quadrio 22-20025 Legnano, tel. / Fax 0331 548378, mob. 335 7178810, e-mail u.s.legnanese@virgilio.
it - ufficiostampa@uslegnanese.it  by September 11, 2017 using the bulletins of engagement enrollment, completed and signed by team responsable. 
Art. 15 - Departure 
The meeting of departure of the riders, with its signature sheet, is scheduled for 9,45 am and until 11:25 am of September 14, 2017 at Piazza San Magno 
Legnano.
Neutral start at 11h35 with 1,900 km neutalized.
Official start at 11h45
Art. 16 - Vehicles 
Every team can not have more than one car in the race. They can also follow the race only people complained at the time of the withdrawal by the owner of 
the marks of the respective vehicle. Any changes and additions have to be notified to the Director of Organization. 
Drivers of cars and motorcycles accredited must comply with the rules of the UCI Regulations, and in any case the rules of the Road Code. They must also 
comply with the provisions of the Director of Organization and its employees. They can not follow racing people who have not recognized by the Organisers 
and functions related to various services, will people under the age limit. All vehicles must be equipped with the following radios to receive radio race. 
Art. 17 – Feeding zone
And ‘established a place of  feeding zone in fixed locations in Caronno Varesino - Carnago (Va). 
Art. 18 - Ecology 
It reminds all team managers that their athletes, and they themselves must comply with the general conditions relating to the ecology and environmental 
protection, preventing the launch of bottles and bags out of the way before and after the feeding zone, where will be a special area of waste collection. 
Art. 19 - Deviations Cars 
The deviation cars (200 mt. Incoming line from the left) is mandatory for all vehicles except those of the Directorate of Organization of Commissioners, the 
Medical Service. 
Art. 20 - Medical Services 
The Medical Service to the following will be done by the designated Doctor  who will make use of qualified personnel aboard three ambulances which a mobile 
center of resuscitation. 
Art. 21 - Race Direction 
The functions of the Director of the Organization shall be borne by Sigg. Giuseppe Rivolta and Graziano Porta. 
Art. 22 - Responsibility 
No liability of any kind is headed by the Organizer for any damage arising from incidents that occurred before, during and after the race to spectators and 
people in general, even if unrelated to the event. 
Art. 23 - Rights and Duties 
Runners participating in the competition must be aware of their duties and sporting sanctions for any violations or fraud. 
Art. 24 - Race Direction, sports management 
The race is held under the supervision of the Director of an organization that has the power to assume, in agreement with the President of the Board of 
Commissioners, any decision it deems necessary to ensure a regularity of the race and keep the safety of participants. The President of the Board of 
Commissioners, with the cooperation of the other components of the Jury, takes over the management and control of the sporty ride. 
Art. 25 - Legal 
For each case not provided for UCI Regulations are applicable, FCI and the provisions of Italian law.


